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AFN GROUP UNIFIES POSITION
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AFN BOARD MEETS native leaders conferred
saturday at a meeting of the alaska federation
of natives board of directors the leaders also
worked to resolve problems arising in attorney
relationships pictured left to rightsright are don
wright cook inlet native association frank
degnan hidden by wright unalakleet william

hensley northwest area native association
emitemil notti center AFN president florefiore leka-
nof aleut league harry carter hidden by lek-
anof kenai native association alfred ketzler
president tanana chiefs conference and charles
franz bristol bay native association
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group PUputsts foot downown
on attorneys saying
theyhey are dispensable9

by THOMAS RICHARDS JR
staff writer

ANCHANCHORAGEORAGE special native leaders reached
unified positions on a number of points durduringingi a memeetingeting
of the alaska federation of natives board ofcf directors
on saturday

unanimous approval was reached on the great
majority of policy decisions basic
to the settlement of the native
land claims

concerned about the dissen-
sion and confusion stemming
from disagreement by regional
counsel on terms of negotiating
a contract with justice arthur
goldberg native leaders declared
that attorneys were dispensable
and retained on a hire fire
basis with the final decisions
resting with the natives

the leaders then reaffirmed
their decision to retain justice
goldberg inviting him to come
to alaska for the purpose of
negotiating a contract withafnwithaft

the weekend meeting was
attended by congressman how-
ard pollock who indicated that

he was pleased with the unity
which had developed among na-
tive leaders pollock stated that
he wouldwould do his best to sell the
AFN position to congress

four motions were made and
passed unanimously these out-
lined the position of the AFN on
the land claims settlement

the first called for a S 100
million initial settlement for
lands which had been lost by
alaska nanativesfives Tthishis figure was
requested to be paid in the fifirstfistst
year the balance of the amount
an additional 400 million
would be paid at the rate of 50
million per year for eight years

the leaders further requested
since the indian claim to title
would be extinguished with the
passage of the land bill and since
payments would continue for
eight subsequent years the US
government should pay interest
on the unpaid balance of the re-
maining 400 million at the
current federal interest rate

the third motion called for a
2 per cent overriding royalty in
perpetuity on all lands in alaska
which would not be patented to
natives

the final request reaffirmed
the AFN request that 40 million
acres of land with fee title
be returned to the natives

the amount of this in which
natives would have priority of
selection has not yet been deter-
mined but it is expected that
the AFN would ask for approxi y
mately 5 million acres in selec-
tion rights

with basic agreement achieved
on these major policy matters
kodiak delegate harry carter
requested that a motion be pass-
ed which would reaffirm the
AFN desire to negotiate a con

continued orn page fil6

tanana conference pres alfred
ketzler to stress communications

alfred ketzler the new presi-
dent of the tanana conference
told the tundra times that he
has placed a high priority on
maintaining communication with
the villages which belong to that
organization

ketzler said that he would
correspond with the villages aid-
ed by his wife in an effort to
maintain an awareness of new
developments

we are going to try to put
out a letter with information
which has not been available
before he said one of the
major concerns right now is of
course the settlement

ketzler also indicated that he
was hopeful that justice arthur
goldberg would be retained as
chief counsel for the alaska
federation of natives and refut-
ed charges that goldberg would
reap huge benefits from the re-
lationshiplation ship

tt1I would like to see goldberg
hired there are a number of
points that should be decided
but I1 think we can he said

continued on page 6

illnessjyl7teSS cuts Mmeetbeeteet
the tundra times was in-

formed by reliable sources wed-
nesdaynesday that the interior depart-
ment may withdraw two addi-
tional townshiptownshitownshipsn ps adjacent to each
native villacivillaclvillage in alaska as a
partial continuation of the land
freeze

the possible action is seen as
a move by the department of
the interior to protect land cur-
rently claimed by indianin ilan title

it is thought that announce-
ment of the action may be made
by secretary hickel at depart-
mental hearings scheduled next
week before the house interior
and insular affairs committee

word was also received wed-
nesday that justice goldberg had
received a communication from
the alaska federation of natives
which requested the justice to
come to alaska for the purpose
of negotiating a contract

it is reported that goldberg
has the request under consider-
ation andnd was to meet with
secretary hickel on wednesday
afternoon

it is expected that this meet-
ing may be postponed as hickel
has been ill

braund inc to buabu1build11d

waterater and sewagesewa e
facilitiesbacifaci11t1les for bethel

another step has been taken
in providing sanitary water facil-
ities to alaskan native villages

congressman howard pollock
announced monday that the de-
partmentpartment of housing and urban
development has awarded a con-
tract to an anchorage firm to
construct a water and sewer
system in bethel

the office of congressman
pollock was informed of the de-
cision by HUD officials who
say the system will serve some
125050 units of new housing being
built in bethel

the 784847784.847 contract was
awarded to braund inc of
anchorage no completion date

was announced for the project
the bethel area was visited

by senator edward kennedy
D mass who headed a number
of touring legislators of the sen-
ate subcommittee on indian ed-
ucationtiuca tion of which he is the chair-
man

during the april tour the
senators noted that sanitary wa-
ter and sewage facilities was
among the most urgent require-
ments among the native villages

legislation before congress
jointly introduced by senator
ted stevens R alaska and sen
kennedy would provide sanitary
water facilities for between 125
and 150 alaskan villages

proud moment

AMU honorsonorsnolinotticwi1wiwith honoraryon rary degreeagreeegree
emil notti president of the

alaska federation of natives
was awarded an honorary doctor-
ate degree by alaska methodist
university

the doctor of humhumaneane let-
ters degree was awarded notti
by AMU at that schoofsschools ninth
commencement ceremonies on
sunday may 25

the alaskan native has long

served his people in positions of
leadership in past years he has
been president of the cook inlet
native association and field
representative for the alaska
state human rights commis-
sion

notti received the first doctor-
ate ever awarded an alaskan
native by alaska methodist uni-
versityversity he bears the distinction

of being one of very few natives
to receivereceive such a degree notti
is also the first athabascan in-
dian to be presented this honor

notti was born in koyukuk
and was raised on the yukon
river he attendedtendedit BIA boarding
schools at eklutna and mt edge-
cumbe he entered the navy in
1952 attendingn electronic tech-
nicians achooschoolichooI1 dduringifring ththee four

years that he was in the service
he entered marshall college

in west virginia following his
discharge notti then transferred
to the northrop institute of
technology in ginglewoodinglewood1hglewoojInglewoodd calif-
ornia from which he graduated
in 1961 with a bachelor ofor
scienceScien cd in electronics engineer-
ing
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